911 my great strength and that of my hundred akshouhinis capable of swallowing
) all oceans and burning the three worlds, thou speakest ill. I have already sent
»ies and well ascertained the strength of this woman surrounded by her many
laktis; and I tell you there is naught to fear. She is born of the fire and hence
deed bright and beautiful and delicate of form as her name Lalita implies. She
^ans to help the devatas against us but where is strength in her arms? I see no
eat weapons in her possession. There is not a single man with her. All her followers
e womenfolk " indeed beautiful and desirable beyond doubt. But they desire war
th us and I hear their leader Lalitha is full of Mayavic powers. Why fear her, 0
Dther? Let her come to fight us with all her female hosts. Let the devata hosts
?o help her if they will. Will your Bhanda be frightened? Bhanda is ever victorious.
ar not. Think of all the victories we had in the three worlds. Think how the suras
rank and shrivelled up because of our secret might. Did they not change their
apes to escape from us? Did they not run to other nether worlds in search of
election and fail? Did they not flee, leaving their wives, children, beautiful homes,
rdens, and cities? Will not this Lalita also soon realise that I am her Lord? She
d her followers still do not know my might. Know you not what able chiefs serve
1 on the battlefield- ever alert to vanquish my foes? Let me remind you of them by
ming them individually:"
Kutilaksha, Kuhunda, Karaka, Kakavarita, Vajradanta, Vajramukha, Vajraloma,
fcahaka, Sichimukha, Phalamukha, Vikarna, Vikatanana, Karalakesha, Karataka,
amana, Dirghajivaka, Humbeka, Huhumulla, Kalkara, Kalkivahana, Pulkasa,
ndraketu, Chandabahu, Kukkara, Jambukaksha, Jambhana, Tikshmasranga,
<handa Chandragupta, Chaturbahu, Chakoraksha, Chatursiraska, Vajraghosa,
jhvakesa, Mahamaya, Mahahanu, Maghasatru, Maghaskanda, Simhadhatu,
ala, Kandhaka, Sindhumetra, Kupaka, Kupalochana, Guhakesha, Qandagalla,
andavarma, Yamantaka, Hattans, Pandasena, Purujit, Purvamaraka, Swargasatru,
argabala, Durgakhya, Swargakanta, Kethimaya, Maladha, Kasura, Mangala,
^ghana, Kollata, Kutilasva, Dhasera, Badhruvahana, Dhushtahara, Dhustaketu,
ikerhit, Papakanchuka, Mahamoha, Mahadhamshtra, Dhurmati, Svargamejaya,
aketu, Satavasu, Satadauta, Sataprya, Dhursata, Dhurvinits, Bhimakarna,
amrra, Kattahasi, Mahahasi, Sihahasi, Madhotkata, Kumbhotkacha, Kumbhanasa,
nbhagriva, Kutodhara, Hastimedra, Mahanda, Kumbhanda, Putinasl<is, Putidanta,
ichakshut, Putyasya, Putimchanadha and other commanders equal unto
anyaksha and Hiranyakasipu; also my thirty sons who are of 'great might; and
h one of them has a hundred valiant sons again. There are commanders equal
3 my mighty sons, who can destroy all amaras. If my commanders each of whom
i charge of a thousand akshouhinis, be angered, the battle field would be razed
shes. Why then do you fear that woman full of maya? Have 1 not maha mayas
al unto her and much more? Fear not, therefore, and rise up for battle."
So saying, Bhandasura rose from his high jewel-studded throne and calling unto
his commandant Kutilaksha, said:
"Go and gather our armies and station them around our city that the enemy may
be able to penetrate into it. Have dushtabhicharas performed by ministers,
)hits and other great ones; get together all the mighty and famous weapons.

